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Area Schools In Carnival

Ashland Eagles Vie
For District Crown

LIMA. Ohio (UPI) — Defi-]
ance (9-5) and Ashland (12-7)
will meet on neutral Simmons
Field here Friday to determine
"triple" in the Mansfield disBy D. L. STEWART
trict
meet, ran away from the ! the NA1A small college baseball
Ten area schools will be repfield at Upper Arlington in thej champion of Ohio.
resented this weekend when the
100-yard dash, last week, toi Winner of the District 22
Ohio high school finals bring
notch a 1.0.2 time.
i playoff will be nominated, along
down the curtain on four spring: brook Country Club lasi week." Dave Rimmer who went 14-4. Crestview's Dan McFadden; with teams from Indiana, Illiwill compete against 20 other; Rimmen however, placed only : was the other first-place winner,! nois. Michigan and Kentucky,
sports.
second in the Dayton regional as his 51.7 time gave him a; for a playoff to determine who
Columbus will be the site, as teams for the state crown.
with a 13-0 vault, while Davi- two-yard victory in the 440-yard I goes to Kansas City. Mo., for
The
Whippets,
led
by
Bob
Mil-!
the state's best in baseball,
the national championship.
track-field, golf and tennis vie ler's 72. totalled 314 in the dis-i son tied for first at Mehock dash.
In the high jump. Fred Berof the coveted championship trict meet. Also appearing in; Field with a 13-6 effort.
the state meet will be Mala- Senior High's Jeff Davis, who ry of Lucas and Mt. Gilead's
trophies.
District baseball representa- bar's Ludi Schenk. who fired ai also cleared 13-6 in the region- Tpm Griffith and Bill Toplyn
tives Madison and C o l o n e l 74 to take co-medalist honors ur al affair, gives Mansfield a give the Mansfield area its heavCrawford were tumbled from' the district meet. Schenk will; lethal one-two punch in the sky- iest representation in any:
event.
the tournament trail, leaving vie for the individual honors. ; scraper event.
the Mansfield area without a In the Class AA track-field, On the ground. Malabar's Finals in all "A" and "AA"
team in the finals at Ohio State meet, scheduled to begin at Larry Franks, fourth in the re- running events are slated to be9:00 a. m. at the OSU oval.j
University .
will have his work cut gin at 2:00 p. m.
M a n s f i e l d Senior's Tony!
for him in the discus throw. Admission for both the mornRICHLAND FORCE
Schnuerer will carry most of All four qualifiers in the Colum- ing and afternoon events is
In the other three sports, the Mansfield hopes. Schnuer-j bus regional bettered Franks' $1.00.
AREA STATE FINALISTS
however. Richland County will er. who flashed to wins in -he! effort of 155-11. including a fine
TENNIS
120
and
180-yard
hurdle
events,
j
DOUBLES — Terry Brown and Ron
be a force to be reckoned
167-10 toss by Canton Lincoln's Hollinger,
Mansfield
Senior.
was the only area dual winner; Dave Malherio.
with.
SINGLES — Nick Lidskog. Madison.
in
regional
competition.
;
In tennis, die undefeated duo
Perhaps the toughest obGOLF
of, Ron Hollinger and T e r r y In the 120-high hurdles.: stacle in the "AA" competition TEAM — Shei&y (Bob Wilier, Gary
Larry SrtrefBrown i23-0> will be gunning Schnuerer"s biggest test could: confronts the Shelby mile re- *ler).
for the crown that eluded them come from Circleville's Jinr lay team which finished third in MEDALIST — Ludi Schenk. Msla&sr.
last vear. In the 1954 com- Wood. Both runners ripped offj the Mansfield affair. At the
BEVERLY B R I D G E S is a

Los Angeles Dodgers holds four |innings pitched (213),
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(UPI) - Ron Perranoski of the marks - most wins (21). most;walks (.uaj.

LET HOWARD READY YOUR
CAR FOR VACATION DRIVING
At

Tyger Netters Favored

dies. Wood and Ernest Smith the Mehock Field asphalt. hurdles; Jeff Davis, pole vault.
iwant ads that get results. She'
in the semi-finals.
MALABAR — Adrian Davison, pole
I has experience. She knows her;
This year, however, they will of Cleveland East are the pace Cleveland East was streaking to vault; Larry Franks, discus.
be heavily favored to walk off setters. Wood cleared the a first place finish at Kent with GALION — Terry "-->-'-\r, iaC-yard i job. Ask for Beverly Bridges)
with "all the marbles" when short sticks in 19.6 in the Co-, a new all-time Ohio mark of
CLASS A
the competition begins Friday lumbus regional while Smith j 3:20.1.
PLYMOUTH — Mike Rudcman, 100- as 90c for a 1-day run, $2.10 for;
;
dash; Tom Rish, 830-yard run.
at 1:00 p. m. on the OSU courts. ran 19.5 in the Kent regional.; Two first-place regional win- .yard
; CLEAR FORK — Jim Hockenberry, a 3-day run, $4.05 for the economical 7nday run, with cancellation
Madison's Nick Lidskog. a Schnuerer has run 19.2 on the: ners will represent the Mans- ;SBO-yard run.
CRESTVIEW — Dan McFaaden, 440- privileges. Advertise with News;
Swedish exchange student with straightaway in the 180-yard; field area in the Class A meet. ' yard
dash.
Journal want ads. Dial 522-3311.;
an 18-3 mark, will represent: lows but his best on a curve! Mike Ruckman, the Plymouth i LUCAS — Fred Berry, nigh iurnp.
j
' .MT. GILEAD — Bill Topi/n, high Ask for Beverly Bridges.
had
been
19.8
and
the
state
will;
Mansfield in the singles action.
star who scored a phenomenal > jump; Tom Griffjih, high jump.
Lidskog. who has only a short be run on a curve.
time remaining before he must Mansfield will have two conreturn to his native country, is testants in the pole vault, ina first-year entrant in the state- cluding the number two vaulter
in the state. Adrian Davison.
affair.
l
On the OSU "Scarlet" course., Davison has cleared 14 i in
Shelby, a surprise wbner in the dual competition this season,
district tournament at West-; second only to Mt. Healthy's

most
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SERVICE SPECIAL!
Howard Ewing

BFG SHOCK ABSORBERS-**.

PRICE INCLUDES THIS
NEW COUNTRY-WIDE

• Briviif it MSMT
• Tires last ton*
btttw

DIST-O-MAP

FRONT END ALIGNMENT-im*
•tasttetatfMti ttfuUtt ftr siftr

WHEEL BALANCING-^
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COUNTRY-WIDE DlST-O-MAP-in-lM
Reg. Ratail Total Value-28.40

VACATION SPECIAL PRICE
All
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NO MONEY DOWN

ENTER NOW!

TIGER-IN-THE-TANK

TAKES

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY)

GET ENlTR/ BLAMK
COLUMBUS BOUND — Mansfield's only representative in the
discus event at the state high school track meet this week•end in Columbus will be Malabar's Larry Franks, who finashed fourth in regional competition with a 155-11 twirl at
Mehock Field. Franks is one of two Falcons traveling to Columbus. Adrian Davison will carry the orange and brown
silks in the pole vault. (News'journal Staff Photo).
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HUMBLE STATION!

Ceiling's Lacldng
For High Athletes

I

By BOB DEXON
' MOUNT VERNON, Ohio (AP) — Ohio high school track
and field athletes are going faster and faster, higher and!
higher, and there does not appear to be any ceiling in sight.!
All this adds luster to the high school sports carnival in :
Columbus this weekend when hundreds of boys meet to compete for championships.
-• This conclusion is confirmed own John Linda soared 15 ft.
by the current list of all-time \% -m jn the classic last June,
Ohio records, which include per- ! the only Ohio vaulter ever to
formances in major meets over!g0 beyond 14 feet—let alone 15. i
the years since organized track! jn addition to Korinchak'si
and field was started in the ; classic mile, four other all-time!
state.
Ohio records have been estab-j
' The present-day athletes arched this spring. Dayton |
putting their dads and uncles; Roosevelt's snappy half-miler!
to shame, be it through better ;jj m Calloway san a 1:54.5 ini
training methods, improved; the Dayton regional Saturday.:
equipment or better nutrition. | peeling a full half second off,
pnly one "old timer" remains) the old mark.
among the elite of Ohio track; Also on Saturday at the Kent
and field and he is merely i regional. Cleveland East High's
Jesse Owens, the "Track Ath-:spee(jy quartet of quarter-milers
lete of the Half Cemtury." soj set a 3:20.1 record in the mile
voted in a 1950 poll of the na- relay.
lion's sports writers.
Earlier in the season Dave
' BUCKEYE BULLET
Foley of Cincinnati Roger Ba-i
con High heaved the shotput :
: The Buckeye bullet, who, set ,62 ft. \^z in. for an Ohio record !
his scholastic marks running for land the Cleveland Heights four-:
Cleveland East Tech in 1933,;mj|e relay team lowered the
still holds three records— in the; recorr j j n "that event
]00. 220 and long jump -and As an example of the acceleven one of these has been tied. erated competitive pace this
Every other all-time record season take the poor 880 man
on the list was set in the last who ran 1:56.9 at Mansfield
11 years and 12 of the 18 estab- Saturday and didn't even qualiiished since 1960.
f y f or the state meet. His time
One scientific improvement Was good enough to have won
that has contributed to new rec- the event at Columbus in 55 of
ords has been the advent of the the 57 state meets.
springy asphalt - rubber allCURRENT RECORDS
Weather tracks. A great im- <£%;« !£^h.iee,«3JM*e ^^

MORE THAN
TWO MILLION
PRIZES AND GIFTS!
Two separate drawings give you two chances to win! Nothing
to buy, nothing to write but your name and address. Just ask
your Humble dealer for your FREE "Lucky Tiger" Key Chain
(registered in your name in case you ever lose your keys).
Send in the card that comes with it and you are entered in the
big TIGER-IN-THE-TANK Sweepstakes! Separate drawings
held on June 17 and July 14. All entries remain active until
Sweepstakes is over. Enter soon at your Humble station. And
while you're there, why not put a tiger in your tank with
High-energy Enco Extra gasoline?

SPORTS-FASTBACKS
by RAMBLER
Land a Marlin! The big, bold, brand-new car by
Rambler with the fast lines, deep luxury and mansrze room, plus reclining front seats, and all of
Rambler's solid extra value features. Thrill to responsive sports action from the 3-speed automatic, big V-8 under the hood and power disc
brakes.
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VITK MERCURY MOTORS

to ie« STM BOATS

U RCA VICTOR HOME
INTtftTAmMENT CEKTERS

IONE STAR'S "MYSTIC" — the
14-foot fiber-glass boat with the
"big-boat" ride—complete with
Mercury's 50-hp lightweight, the
MERC 500 OUTBOARD MOTOR,
pin LONE STAR ROADMASTER

RCA VICTOR, the first choice in
color TV for over 10 years brings
you Ihe New Vista HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER combining
color TV, stereo and FM-AM radio in one magnificent cabinet!

SO 6ENIE CAUSE DOOR
OPERATORS

AUIANCE GENIE AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPERATOR opens and
closes door at the touch of a
button. Includes remote control
transmitter, operator and mstallafion.
;

1CO OLIVETTI UNKRWOOn
PORTAILE TYKWRITm

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD Lettsra
32, the portable typewriter that
combines classic beauty with
rugged strength. Light-tight
with remarkable big-typewriter
"touch"!

TYCO ROAD RACING SET
. . . with 2 cars, figure 8
; o»er-?nd-under track,
lane changers and Tyco
power pack and controls!
<
.

RCA VICTOR TRANSISTOR
RADIO . . . powerful 8transistor portable that
pulls in even distant sta(ions strong and clear!

HUMBLE
OIL & REFINING COMPANY

MAKERS OF ENCO PRODUCTS
AMERICA'S LEADING ENESGY COMPANY

VSPAPERr

